
MAY NAVIGATE
tlful. The plans are already drawn, 
and 1 have set my heart on pun lug 
up the building. I have some proper
ty In Portland wall suited to this pro 

i Ject, and the building will go th**r* 
I tl will be a good drawing
any city, and Portland will

| titled by It.
"I shall certainly keep my

build the tinea! structure for office 
purposes on the coast u< Portland un
less they bulk mn there, as (he un- 
progreaslve 
have done."

card for 
Ih* te ne

word und

PROVIDE CHEAP TRANSPORTATION
people of I am Angele*

I.IKk’N IIAMIKAI'H(INK <»F
»

Parente, tcuchera, friend» often pu* 
aerloiia »tumbling block in the was

EAGLE DANCE A SUCCESS
I

REMEMBER THEIR PASTOR
THIRD A55I 11, Illi.I. BltllJ.IA.5T

AFFAIR

Houston's O|iera IIoiim Beautifully 
Ilei orated for the Occasion— 

All Have Giani Time

FKIENDH OF REV. AND
FEEHE HFKPKIHK THEM

MKH.

l*i>|MilMr Presi her Presented With 

Number of BcHUllful Gifts as 

Tokens of EiIk iii

a

A univi mi'tii I» on foot among a 
number of th« people of till» city und 
ih« lumi owucru between hero uud 
th« Wllaon inldg«tto »tail a petition 
unking th« government to put In t. 
bridge where the rallroud track wilt 
• roHM th« diversion canal which ih lo 
li< built this umiiier, In order t<i 
u-.-ke th» carri uuvlgiitiibl« fot 
Ialini lies and • mall boats.

The new government canal, which 
'•■ to divert a iMittlon of th« wutei ■< of 

will
»••filisi por* 

was

iI

tan*t River to Kltiniiitli River 
«rims tin* most thickly 
■ion of Riamati* Basin, and If It 
nuvlgsble it Is argued that It would 
la* u great «<>!iv* uleni• to th« farmers 
living within a rille or ko of th** *a- 
r*ul. aw they could bring their pro
ducts to Klamath Fall» bv Ihimì mur i
• h<*»|H'r Ilian could I»« •l••n•• by angeli 
rhls would bo v»ty • «•<<venlent, •nd 
lu* u great saving to t**«' farmer», pur- 
Hcularly during th whiter and str ing 
•nonth» when th* ronda i*re iimiiiiII* in 
bud »hitp<*.

It Ih claimed th it i'-cording to th* 
plans of th*- cuna« i»nal*i could ea-.l'.. 
be run without dantaua to th«' barf» 
l'br»c will be built on *t iwo-to-on* 
grado, which mat«» n very sloping 
Imtik The bank of th< main can- ! 
lias a grad« of on« and one-half to 
on», toot .and arc tnttch rtcoper I «- 
•Uvei ton canal *1* .lave a width :it 
lhe bottoni of forty r»*et. and wi n 
tlve foci of wate*1 -x 11. make a wa*■•• 
level ’-Ixty feet W.di

7lie main obje«ti<u to making ih
• nisi tirvtgulali m'< it**' to Im* In <h* 
co-t t,f the n**<-»>u-r« I ridge where 
the water will llow under the rallroail 
track The present tduns contem
plate a pl!••• or endoeod Hum** at this 
¡M>lnt The parties at the h<*ud of 
th*- movement i-lalm th.it a great nils 
(uke was mad*' when an open cut wan 
not made In the main canal and lock» 
built so that bants could run from 
soiithei n portion of the county to 
llp|H*r Lake

the 
the

Is ti nt lite Fn**liiii*ii by a Store of 
lo 15—May I'lay Against 

I lie Alumni

irj

Th« Freshmen anil Sophomores 
plsyvd basketball In the High school 
gymnasium on Friday, und th« Soph 
otnorcs came out winner by the score 
of 92 to 4b. The lineup was:

HoplKoiuircs ('aitrr and Garrett, 
forwards: DeLufi. (’enter; Nall and 
Hargeant, guards.

Freshmen Fees«* and Hum. for
wards; Boiler, center; I’cll and Grif
fith. guards.

There han Imen some talk among 
the alumni of the High school and the 
High school teams of having «out** 
gain«**, and if this is true the |H*ople 
of Klumiith Falls will see some very 
fast contests.

KLAMATH FARMER MAKES
MO5EA It.AINING 1‘OT.ATOKN

tirona Ili» Hpudn on liry Iziiid and
Make« «250 an Acre for

Ills Crop

.1. II Harris, who owns u dry ranch 
le-tw .'n this <lty and Olene, was in 
the city today. Mr. Harris states that 
while the greater portion of his land 
wits planted in grain this year, hi* had 
a I onsideriihh* ncreage in potatoes, 
lie kept track of the yield on on* 
lUTi . and states that In* sold 
worth of potato«*» from a single 
and hud half a crop at that, 
liitrrl**. will plant more land to 
foes 
yield
furnish 
!i«*xt ■ *

• 230 
acre. 

Mr. 
pot n

next venr. and exports a heavy 
He* Ims already contracted to 
Soo sacks of potatoes from 

:.r’c crop.

tempt to eacape. He bad seen Judf 
Lind»«y send boy« to reform achools 
without eecort, truetlng their "word 
of honor," and even out of hit brief 
experience it had come to him that 
criminal«, after all. were only “bad 
i»oya grown up.”

Today over 700 acre« are being 
farmed, great «tretchea of the moot 
beautiful scenic highway* in the 
world heve been ecient Iflcally built, 
and more are building, and 350 men 
are working in the open, each day 
coming Into closer accord with the 
standards that society sets for her 
itecest, honest members.—Delineator

en him in bls good resolutions.
The doing awa-y with the armed 

guards appealed to Warden Tynan 
from two standpoints. In the first 
place, there was not the Inconsider
able matter of expense, and, secondly, 
he felt that the cxintlnual menace of 
guns and revolvers made for resent
ment and revolt. He ha» banished 
armed keepers from the prison yard 
and cell house by appealing to the 
convicts’ own falrnetm and common 
te-nse. and he saw no reason why 

, some similar plan should not be 
, worked out in connection with the 
road camps and farm colonies. And 
ho h<* put his “word of honor" scheme 

[ Into operation, simply asking each 
man for a p«-r»onal pledge not to at-

llouston'a oimra houso was hrtl- 
lia-ntly decorated last night for th« 
third annual dami* given by Crater 
Aerie No. I til fl. Fraternal Ord«*r of 
Eagles. J. II Vollmer, assist* d by 
Harry Miw und Cttarltm Bodach, had 
iHstefully arranged patriotic colors 
uround the sides >f th« r<M>m and 
over the <<dllng, nnd th« stage was 
also urranged to form a very pretty 
setting for the orchestra. On earn 
side and in front of the stage wen* 
placed eagles with wings outspread. 

, and on** monster bird was »ti»jM*nd<-d 
; from the celling The stage »cttlng 
reprcHcnted a wood, and at the rear 
was a large eagle perched on a rock 
Th*- whole arrangement form«*«! ,i 
very pretty picture

Then* were about 150 |M-r»ons pres- 
>-iit. anil they daiic«<| until 12 o’« lo«'k. 
when an lnt*-rmliMlon was taken for 
»upper at tin* Gem and ('entriti «-afe».

Tic dance wu» a success from every 
xt a nil poi nt. und those who w«*re for
tunate enough to Ih* present wish that 
It would not In* long until the Eagle» 
bnv** another ball.

Abel Ady, the well known Midland 
real ectate man, la in the city today

lilt 
has 
be- 
hus

It was her wish fot 
clergy man.
uh'’ naw In th<< Utili 
for thia holy office.

a
of ii youth by suggesting that lu* 
ought to study for the ministry or th« 
law; to be a physician, an engineer, 
or ••ntcr some other profession oi 
busin«*»* for which hu rnay be totalb 
unfitted, says Orison Swett Mard-.-n In 
Success.

I know u man whose career was 
uoiiTly ruined by the suggestion of hl 
grandmother when ho was a child 
that she would educate him for th* 
church, and that 
him to become a

It wax not that 
child any fitness
I ut been use she wanted a clergyman 
In the family, und she often remind* >1 
him that he must tied disappoint het 
The boy, who Idolized his grand 
mother, pondered this thought un'il 
h« iM-came a young man,

Th« Idea liundlcappod him so that 
| every time he tried to make a choice 
of a career, this picture of a clergy 
man rushed first to hl» mind, am* 
nlthongh he could see no reason wh 
he should become a clergyman, th • 
Kiiggoetlon that he ought to worked 
Ilk« leaven in his nature, and kept 
him from making any other choir- 
until too Inti to enable him to site- 
reed to any great extent

Till: ( Illi.O AS A5 I5DIVIDI II.

It At K TO WORK AFTER
III 150 ST AltltED 15

ffi
HE kil l

Nil rgeoiis Hew Ip Knife 
T luii'-Qiiarters or an liuti I 

Itcceived ill II Quarrel

Wound 
laing

The many friends of Itev. and Mrs, 
Feeae took udvantagi* of the fact that 
the two would Im* at t**hi*ar«al« at the 
Methodist church Friday night, and 
surprised them by presenting the well 
ttked couple with a number of beauti
ful and dainty gifts as tokens of their 
appreciation

Rev. Feese has made many warm 
friends in this city, not only among 
the church members, but those who 
arc* not followers <>( his belief, 
straightforward, manly conduct 
galled for him a respect that Is 
stowed only on a man, and he
merited all the esteem that Is given 
him.

Hi conduct In all affairs, both pub
lic and private, has been such as to 
gain him the e steem of all who have 

iconic* in contact with him, and those 
who had no part in the presentation 

I of tin* gift» wish with the donors the 
»am* warm commendations that a 
man of his sterling qualifications mer
it«. His estimable* wife shares with 
het husband the same high place In 
the estimation of the large circle of 

¡acquaintance* that has gained both 
I of them so many friends.

The Herald Joins with their other 
friendi in wishing them a continua
tion of the many happy days they 
have spent in this city.

HAWXHURST Specialty

MARKET of large
Pieces

lOItl .Main street, just 
•■ast of the school house, where all kinds of fresh and salt 
muy Im* had at reasonable prices.

I have «**M*m*d a new meal market at

A up* ( laity of uupplyiug faiiiilhn» with (jiuii ter* or large

no*atji

picco*.

to rar.
nr-

I run no delivery nagou. but will deliver p«< * •■» too large 
The «spense of kci ping a delivery outfit is taken off (lie price.

J. W. HAWXHURSr

Tn«*r>* lias l»-en no more hopeful 
»■go of race progr«*ss In the last 
quarter of a c.-ntury than the rapidly 
Increaalng Interest In th«- welfare of 
th*- child, which Is u .iinnug tremen
dous Importance In our national life, 
»ays Orison Hwett Marden In Success. 
We »»mi this retlvcted «jverywhere In 
our wonderful kindergarten and 
m hool system; hi the groat children's 
stor<*s; In the mnrvelous development 
all over the world of the manufacture 
and sal«! of toys.

Not s«> very long ago children were 
looked upon as sort of chattels. They 
were brought up with the Idea that 
they must Ih* seen und not heard, and 
that they had few rights which adults 
felt liound to respect. In tnuny homes 
they were brutally flogged nnd met- 
ellessly treated generally. How many 
times have I seen scnsltiv«' children 
humiliated almost to tears by s**«lng 
everybody «*ls<* int roduwd to vlsljors. 
while they wet«* compelled to stand 
like little nintih*». nobodles, feeling 
embarrassetl with th«« suggestion of 
their owh inferiority. Rut now we 
•re lM*glnning to recognise the child's 
Individuality: to »<*« that la has rights 
aw sacn«d as thos«> of the adult.

NEW YORK, las 23 With a 
knife wound In his heart tbree-quar- 
ters of nn Inch In length, neatly 
»tit« le d by the surgeons. Samuel 
Herman, a waiter, went back to work 
today ilia caiw Ih said to be the sev
enth Hti< ccHirfii) oiieratlon of 
known to the profession »

Herman wus »tabbed in 
with a customer. He was 

| the
!John F. 
to draw

I get her.
Htirgeon
tors of salt solution.

the kind

llow Important it is that th-? child 
Should see and hear and be taught 
only that which will make for beaut* 
and for truth, for lovellncsv raid 
grandeur! Th«* minds of ch1ldr«*n nrc 
like scnsltlv«* photographic plates, 
i«cording every thought or sttggc»- 
tlon to which they arc exposed T!ic»c 
things mak«> up the character and de
termine th<* future possibilities, says 
Orison Swett Mnrdcn In Succ?x«.

If you wouhi encourage you:* child 
und help him to make the mo-t cf 
himself. Inject bright, hopeful, opti
mistic, helpful, iiiiKnlfish pictures Into 
his atmosphere. To »tlmulnte and in- 
|>ire his conlidencc nnd unselfishness 

means growth, success and ha-pplmw 
for him In Ills future years, while the 
opposite practise may mean fail nr«* 
and misery.

Keep the child's mind full of hnr- 
mony. of truth, and there will be no 
room for discord, for error.

Well, Anyway-------
Now. sir," said the attorney 

the other side, beginning Ills cr< 
“you testitk*d that y >u 
• 1.000

MEET

it brawl 
taken to 
and Or.Gouverneur hospital.

Erdman uses] twelve stitches 
the ll|M of 
To replace

Injected 300

the wound to- 
lost blood the 
cubie eenteme-

l ifocii Flrcne-ii In1 Still Ml»<4ng* 
Haga An* al Half Mast on 

(lie Public Buihting»

CHICAGO, Dec. 23 »( ' o'clock
thN morning twenty-fiv,* bodies had 
Ih*cii recovered from th,« n ins of tin 
Nelson Morris tire. Th.* b»*«*f and tal
lo houses are still burning, and wa
le is steadily played on them to pn- 
vent th e flames spreading to the 
.dockyards. Fifteen ftreiren ar* miss
ing, find It Is reported a «toten sten k- 

«

II BUNDING SIOW STORM A Harmonious Pair
I5JI itKI»TEA • «T4IF.RS

two Pennsylvania pas 
near Nevada. Ohio. A 
train had been orderer! 
express train from the

l.xpn »*. Mas Hanning at High Sjs-«il 
and Engineer llid Not See 

the I'ullmau

BUCYRl'8, Ohio, -Four
trainmen and two passengers were 
killed and three trainmen and seven 

IpaM»**ngers were injur«!d in a colli
sion between 
sen ger trains 

:Milld Fullman 
; to stop. The 
‘ opposite direction failed to stop on 
the order, und crash»*d into the Pull
man train. There was a heavy snow 
storm, and th«; express engineer 
was nnable to see the Pullman. Th«* 

' trains were on the same track bc- 
causo a freight train had stalled on 
the second track. The «xpres - wa 
running rapidly when it «ollld.it with 
the Pullman.

yard laborers have perished. 
Flag» are at half ma»t on 

schools and public building» and 
vat«* lioiiH«*». A dosen movement»
liuvc ntarted to provide fund» so that 
the widows and children will not suf
fer want.

the 
prl-

for
IS «-

CHICAGO, I>ec. 24—The city cout*.- 
il litst night unanimously voted tc 

Join hands with the Chicago Associa
tion of Commerce and work for the 
electrifying of steam railroads within 
the city limits. .Mayor llusse apiuiint- 
< d a committee of four men to take 
up (lie work with the Association of 
Commerce.

Hurt Ilia Kyc*

C. Redfield. an employe of tinI).
Pacific Tc’lephone and Telegraph c-om 
pany came near losing his eyesight. 
While at work last Friday a jar con
taining copper sulphate solution was 
ov<*rturned in his face. Dr. 
cock was called and attended 
••yes, and states no serious 
will follow.

Hitch- 
to his 
results

PORTLAND. Dec. 24. That Port
laud is to have the finest office build
ing on th** I'ncllli const Is the promise 
of llulet ('. Merritt, u millionaire of 
Pasadena. C'ltlif.. who has Just failed 
fn his effortH to Induce Lo» Angele» to I 
modify Its building restrictions so th*' | 
Htructni'** could be built there.

“The building I will put up 
b«* patterned partly aft«*r th** 
building in San Friindsco," said
Merritt, “hut It will be far more beatt-

j examination.
| were handed 
didn’t you?"

"No. sir. I
kind."

"You did. sir. II I
< I'ingUsh language."

■ That's just the trouble with you." 
Jtiiilly rejoined the witness. ”»o*i 
don t understand the English Ian 
iiuage. I didn't say I was hand«J 

J 11,000; I said •1,000 was handed to 
I me.”

"fiilence In tho court room," roar* I 
I the Judge. Chicago Tribune

for your vi».

(entitled nothing of Hi*

understand the

I»*ft for Oakland
T McKendree, the popular

wlll 
Call
Mi

0.
sheepman, came up from Merrill Fri 
day, where he had been feeding 
sheep, and left for his home in (Ink
land Saturday morning, where he 
spent the holidays with his family

WASHINGTON. D C Dec. 23 
The contract for building the 27,000 
ton bnttlcHhlp Texas was awarded to- 
da* to the Newport News Shi,, »m'd 
lag company, the lowest bidder. 
¿5.330,000.

ill

NEW ORLEANS FIRE LOSS
IS TWO HI'NDRED TUOI SAND

Th
at reel

The

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 23 
loss in the fire In the Baronne 
business district is 1200,000. 
Shubert theater was damaged and 
three negro*- were fatally burned

in the Colorado state is-nitrntiary 
there ar«! some 75«) prisoners. Over 

i half of this nnmb«>r arc outside the 
walls, the fr«*e wind upon their faces, 

'their whit«* tents pl«*asantly flecking 
11 he gwn of many a mountain valley 
aud grassy plain, and never a sign to 
.low that they an* the eondemnees of 

society. No striped ticking shames 
11hoir backs; they sing and laugh 
alter th«* manner of ire«« men as they 
»wing their roads past granite ledges 
or »«ack alfalfa on leased farms, and 
«either during the day nor through 
th«* night do anm*d guards stand 
around in sullen watchfulness. In 
ih«««* road camps and farm colonies 

'..re criminals of every degres* and 
tetm — crooks, highwaymen, murder- 

re train rohb,*rs anti border dt*sper- 
i«.1«m*s — yet th«« sole precaution 
against, the one thing that holds 
them back from escap«* is the "word , 
of honor" they pledged th«* warden 
as they left their cells for the open.

Iti a wholesome environment, hap
pily and healthfully «>mployod. they 
grow in mental, moral and physical 
strength, wind und sun washing them * 
clean in mind, soul and body. In
stead of a dead weight on the back of ' 
th«* taxpayer, they stand for them
selves, producing and developing, 
«ver working to the reformation and ! 
regeneration that society (ntended. . 
Judged from the old and still accept-| 
•*d criminological viewpoint, th«« 
scheme is dangerously revolutionary,! 
and yet that it works well is shown 
by the fact that less than one-half of, 
on«! per cent have broken faith and 

'attempted escape.
It is front the farms and the road 

<amps that th«« Colorado convict goes 
back to the world. There is no pris
on pullor on his face, no hate in his 
heart, nor does h<* hurry to the city, 
«ager to hide himself In the slums 
until such time as be can take more 

I cunning toll of tho society that has 
broken" him. Clear-eyed, burned 

biown. shoulders squared, eager to 
tak«* "another chance," he ends his 

| lenii in health nnd strength, and, per- 
onnnllx nizlzwl hi* tlixv WOPditn lrmlfu

Making a Name for Himself
Harlow- Young Smith has made % 

name for himself since ho struck oil
Barlow—How so?
Harlow He cnllB himself Smythe' aonally aided by the warden, looks 

now. Chicago News. for a "country job" that will strength-

They are lia|>p> in (In* po— 
aewion of the piano par excrl- 
lencv*—(In* Starr. This instru
ment gratifies the ear by its ex
quisite ton<* qualith*H. poc. r 
and graduations of effect. He- 
sponsive to the touch—chan«» 
the eye. In a word, a perfe* i 
piano. A comparison with oiti
ers will «h-nMinstrat.- its su|r r- 
iority. Ttu-n conipun* the prices, 
and that's all lM*ed be said.

WINTERS STORERY

Closing Out Entire 
Stock

at the

GOODRICH
«

Cash Store
•'racken. (c..r(on), regular M5< . . .
Flake Oat« and Wheat, regular 45c
Table Emit, regular 25c. ....................
Table Fruit, per dozen, assorted . . .
Cream, nine cans ...................................
Spice», regular 15«- cana.........................
Rolled Oats. 1(1 pounds for.................
I'earla of Wheat, per package . . .
Regular OOc Tea. per |x»und...............

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
11« it u lar
Regular
Regular

•20 and 422.50 Suits
• 17 Holla.........................
*5.50 l'anta....................

Other Prices in Proportion

. .75c

. .«5c 

. .«tic 
•2.25
. .»5e
. .lo*:
•1.00 
. ,15c 
.. 4Oc

• 14.00 
•11.00
•2.25

CROCKERY
Agateware 
Glassware

A Large Line to Select From at Your Own Price

Produce and Eggs Taken at Market Prices 
Same as Cash. No Goods Delivered

ollld.it

